TO:

Michael C.VanMilligen, CityManager

FROM:

Kelly Larson, Human Rights Director

DATE:

August 14,2015

RE:

Equity Profile Communication & Community Engagement Update

Thepurpose ofthismemo istoprovide asummary ofaccomplishments todate withthe
Inclusive Dubuque marketing, communication, andcommunity engagement process, as
wellasidentification ofsome reach-inshortcomings andcourse corrections weare
taking incollaboration withInclusive Dubuque staff.

EquityProfileEngagementandCommunicationPlan
Theprocess ofdeveloping acommunity equity profile with Inclusive Dubuque has
included numerous components andhasspanned several months. While aportion of
theprocess involved gathering readily available quantitative data from sources such as
theU.S.Census, weintentionally supplemented thiswithcommunity surveys,
community dialogue sessions, and facilitator training. Inclusive Dubuque also
implemented athorough marketing & communication plan. Thesurveys, dialogue
sessions, facilitator training, andassociated marketing have served apurpose beyond
data collected, astheyhave helped tocatalyze alarger community conversation about
equity issues thatextends beyond those ofusworking inaprofessional capacity. The
hope isthatthiswillencourage ongoing input andactions bycommunity members.
Marketing andCommunication
Themarketing andcommunication plan included allofthefollowing onamonthly basis
from February through August ofthisyear:
2quarter page adsintheTHadvertising thedialogues andthesurvey links
2stories/adsin365ink: each story highlighted either anupcoming focus area ora
recap ofthe
dialogue dates andthesurvey links
dialogue dates andsurvey, along
Radio adsonallfourRadio Dubuque stations fortwoweeks advertising
dialogues

Inclusive Dubuque team member interviewed onVoices oftheTri-States
E-mailblast advertising dialogue dates andsurvey.
Monthly newsletter highlighted upcoming dialogues and updates ontheequity
profile (323recipients)
Social Media: promoted dialogues, surveys, local equity stories, national equity
stories, andhighlighted partners events/activities (IDpage now has414likes)
Each month starting inMarch, asnapshot waspublished online.
From March through May: 2fullpage adsfeaturing apreview ofthesnapshot
information were published intheTH
From June through September: Onefullpage adfeaturing apreview ofthe
snapshot information waspublished intheTHandthen thefullsnapshot was
printed andinserted intoaSunday edition oftheTH
Email addresses were collected ateach dialogue toenhance thenewsletter list
Weekly email tonetwork partners promoted dialogues andsurveys and
encouraged partners toshare thisinformation withtheir networks. (116
recipients).
Inaddition tothemonthly actions above, additional items throughout theseven month
period included:
CityofDubuque distributed onepager forequity profile inutility billinserts in
February
anMcCarthy about Inclusive
Dubuque andtheequity profile
Dubuque
Posters created and displayed atvarious locations around downtown displaying
thedialogue dates andsurvey links
Flyers created forreach ingroups tobetranslated anddistributed

Story intheTHon3/
release sentout)

Story int
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Dialogues andSurveys
Thus far,participation inthemonthly dialogues andsurveys hasbeen asfollows:
Total dialogues held: 60 (includes those scheduled forAugust)
Total dialogue attendees asofJuly2015: 527
Total surveys taken asofJuly2015: 1,650
Total trained facilitators asofJuly2015: 24
Total signups tostayconnected asofJuly2015: 305
Thedemographic breakdown forsurvey participants asofAugust 11,2015 follows on
thenextpage. This issubject tochange, aswecontinue toreceive surveys.

Gender
Male
Female
Unsure

Veteran?
41.76%
57.85%
39%

.

Yes
No

8.50%
91.50%

Neighborhood
Age
age17
Age18-21
Age22-30
Age31-40
Age41-50
Age51-60
Age61+

.

45%
3.35%
19.55%
21.87%
21.68%
20.71%
12.39%

Downtown
Point
North End
South End
Hill/College/Hosp.
West End
Outside Dubuque

15.51%
4.43%
11.52%
9.49%
14.72%
25.80%
18.35%

TenureinDubuque
Race/Ethnicity
Asian/Pac. Island
1.57%
Black/Afr. Amer. 11.54%
Hisp./Latino
2.39% >
Native Amer.
.
55%
White
83.95%

LGBTQ?
Yes
No

4.92%
95.18%

MentalDisability?
Yes
No

6.58%
93.42%

5years
5-10years
11-20years
20years

Education
High School
3.59%
High School
17.82%
Trade/Tech/Voca. 7.38%
Associates
9.33%
Bachelors
32.05%
Advanced
29.83%

HouseholdIncome
25,000
25,000-$49,999
50,000-$99,999
100,000+

PhysicalDisability?
Yes
No

23.34%
14.73%
14.73%
47.21%

8.57% $
91.43% $
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19.93%
18.54%
34.72%
26.81%

ReligionMarital Status
Atheist
Baptist
Christian
Hindu
.
Jewish
.
Mormon
Muslim
.
Protestant
Orthodox
Roman Catholic
None

3.98%
2.10%
17.35%
72%
51%
1.30%
87%
13.38%
1.16%
36.88%
21.76%

Married
Widowed
Divorced
Separated
Never Married
Unmarried, Cohab.

59.28%
1.71%
9.56%
1.96%
21.86%
5.64%

age18inHousehold
Zero
One
Two
Three+

51.08%
17.42%
19.95%
11.55%

HouseholdSize
1inhousehold
2inhousehold
3inhousehold
4inhousehold
5+inhousehold

16.23%
33.72%
18.30%
21.55%
10.19%

age65+inHousehold
Zero
One
Two
Three+

84.04%
7.79%
6.40%
1.76%

Supplemental Reach-InEfforts andCourse Corrections
Inaddition, because werecognized thatsome groups maynotbeeffectively reached
Theplanfocused onreaching members oftraditionally marginalized communities
through aseries ofevents being ledbyandwiththese communities from May through
August. Logistics included theneed toconnect withleaders within various groups, work
withleaders todevelop aculturally appropriate process, negotiate theparameters of
participation, develop acondensed survey covering alltopics, have thesurvey
translated into Spanish andMarshallese, andhave staff available atevents toconduct
thedialogue session orhand outandcollect surveys.
Ourearly efforts toimplement theplan inMayhadlimited success duetoacombination
ofmiscommunication, miscalculation oftheamount oftime needed toproperly prepare,
challenges withadapting tocommunity member needs, andfailures instaff followthrough. Specific shortcomings thatwehave adjusted ourplan toaddress include:
Wecreated theplan only days before thefirstevent, Cinco deMayo, and were
unable tohave allofthenecessary information ready fortheevent. Weare
compensating forthisbyworking withLULAC andacommunity leader who
attendsSt.Patearlyto-midSeptember that
willhelpustoreach Hispanic/Latino community members.
Thesurvey acommunity member translated intoMarshallese foruswas
misplaced, resulting inthesurvey notbeing available fortheMarshall Islands
Constitution Day. This community member hasworked withustotranslate the
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survey asecond time andisdistributing andcollecting itthrough family events
andcommunity birthday parties during themonth ofAugust.
Astaff hospitalization resulted inlastminute coverage ofPrideFest byanother
staff member, withonlyonesurvey being completed andreturned. Weare
working withLGBTQ community members whoarehosting anevent October 10
toseeifwemight share preliminary profile results while alsogathering their input
onwhat wehave missed thatisparticularly relevant totheLGBTQ community.
Theneighborhood safety survey wasdistributed atJuneteenth, with good
participation, butwehadhoped todistribute thecondensed survey covering all
topics. Wehave hosted onedialogue withNAACP members andhave another
scheduled, and areworking toschedule asession with4thePeople aswellto
ensure input from theAfrican-American community.
Ourplan alsoincludes thefollowing:
SixAfrican residents participated inadialogue inMay, andhave alsodecided to
continue tomeet asanongoing Dubuque African Diaspora group.
Survey anddialogue isscheduled ataprivate gathering ofFilipino residents on
August 8
Survey willbedistributed andcollected atFriends ofIndia celebration onAugust
14.
Survey anddialogue isscheduled withtheTri-State Muslim group forSeptember
12.
Children ofAbraham isconsidering whether they would likeustoattend their
September meeting.
Wehave spoken withleadership attheDream Center andDubuque Area
Congregations United, andthey have declined tohost aspecial dialogue fortheir
audiences atthis timeduetotimeconstraints, though some oftheleaders from
those organizations have participated inthevarious community dialogues.
Asthese events occur, wewillbeevaluating thesuccessfulness ofourefforts tohelp
inform future action planning approaches withthese communities.
Engaging CityDepartments asaNetwork Partner
Intentional efforts have been made inside theorganization toengage Citystaff inthe
Inclusive Dubuque efforts aswell. InJanuary of2015, weestablished anInclusive
Dubuque Core Team within theCityorganization tospecifically focus onidentifying
ways inwhich theorganization isalready contributing toward thisvision, aswellas
identifying areas forimprovement. From January through April, theteam metwith
Leadership Team members within each CityDepartment. During these meetings, we
provided anoverview ofInclusive Dubuque, answered questions about theinitiative,
gathered leaderships ideas onwhere they seetheir work connected withInclusive
Dubuques focus ondiversity, equity, andinclusion, andidentified adepartment
champion whowould bethepoint ofcontact astheinitiative moves forward both inside
theorganization andoutinthecommunity. Theresults ofthese meetings were
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summarized inamemo toyou dated July21,2015. Inaddition, each e-mail blast
advertising dialogue dates andsurveys were forwarded toLeadership Team and, after
theywere identified, toInclusive Dubuque champions within each department,
accompanied byongoing requests thatstaffbeencouraged toparticipate asresidents
andtoshare theinformation withothers. Themonthly newsletters, snapshots, and
weekly e-mails tonetwork partners alsohave been shared throughout City departments.
Finally, several Citystaff have served ontheEquity Profile steering committee orhave
served astrained facilitators fordialogue sessions.

Conclusion
Inclusive Dubuque willcomplete theofficial data gathering phase bytheendof
September, though wearewellaware thatwewillcontinue tolearn more astime goes
on. InOctober, wewillbegin tosummarize andrelease what wehave learned in
preparation foraction planning. Thesummary willprovide usasnapshot intime, and
wefullyacknowledge thatasnewinformation andopinions areexpressed, wewillneed
tofeed themforward intotheaction planning stage.
cc:

Nikola Paveli
Manisha Paudel
Katrina Ferren-Eller, Inclusive Dubuque Coordinator
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